
AW-r 785

B.Sc. (Part III) Semester-Vl Eremination

65 : FORENSIC SCIENCE

(Digital aod Cyber Forensic)

'lime : 'l hree Hoursl lMoiimum Marks : 80

1. (A) Fill in the blanls :

(i) Program in execuLion is _
(ii) WWW stands for _.
(iii) Linux is a _ operating system.

(iv) Recycle bin contains files. 2

(B) Select conect answ-er from the given altematives :

(i) 'lhc process of co[verting from plain text to cipher text is known as _.
(a) Encryption (b) Dccryption (c) Authentication

(ii) Vvindows 10, Windows 8, Windows XP etc. are

(a) Linux OS (b) Unitx OS (c) Window OS

(iii) Fingerprint, face recognition and iris recognition are the example of

(a) Network (b) Biomcfic mcthod (c) Wireless Intemet

(iv) The process _ is the activity of the process maragei that handles tho rcmoval

of the running process from CPU and selection of another process.

(a) Translation (b) Scheduling (c) Dispatching 2

(C) Ans*er in one sentenc€ :

(i) Shat is distributed operating system ?

(ii) What is C1'ber Forensic ?

(iii) What is Blue-Tooth ?

(iv) What do you mean by elcctronic mail ? 4

2. (a) Detine OS. Explain Batch Operating System. 4

(b) What do you mean by malicious code ? Explaio in bdef. 4

(c) What is digital evidence ? Write difference between digita.l and physical cvidence.

4

OR

3. (p) Explain distributed operating system in brief. I
(q) Writc procedure to create Email. Also write its use. 4

(r) Describe the precaution to be taken while dealing rith digital evidencc. I
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(c)

S'hat is pre-incidenl prcparari.>r, 'l Lxplcin. '1

What is cyber chcck ? Erplcin cybcr check suite. 1

Flxplain right incident relpolse tool for lour organizatic,n. ,1

OR

Hou'to lbrmulate ir r€sprnsc strateg,"- ? Explain. 4

What is lhe use of forensic toolkit 'l Explain. 4

What is disk imaging ? ExpLLin. 4

What do you mcan b,"- nrn-\1)latile evidence ? Explain. 4

Define data rccovcry. What is the role ol'backup in data recoYcry ? 4

Write various types of hiomerric rnethods. Explain any one. I
OR

Write ard explain in delail larious elidence collection metho(ls. 6

Write use of biometrics. Explain how to evaluate accuracy of biometuic. 6

Flxplain the follou ing :

(i) FrK
(ii) Formatted paitition recovery. 8

Explain how to recover s',vap files and tcmporary liles. 4

OR

Write various data recoven tools. Explain an)'onc. 6

Expiain complete timc line rnalysis of computer filc creation and modification. 6

Explain the follo*iltg :

(i) e-I)iscovcry

(ii) Encryption and Decrvpric,n 8

Explair. the concept of certillcation securig tcchnique. 4

OR

What ir SEI ? Fxplair,. 1

flow to recover Ilmail 'l Explain. 4

Writc ,,,arious cyber lbrcnsit invesligation tools. Ilxplain any one- I
Wrile and explain penelties under lT -{cl 2000. 6

Explain digital signalure recognition process. 6

OR

Explaio in dctail the concepr of !,-Govemancc. 6

Explain the function ol coltrolleL 6
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12. (a)
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13. (p)

(q)
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